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Around The 
Square

Witk Ma«k

Already many W eit Texana are 
eyeing the Jack Rabbet crop. Thi» 
year can have only one meaning, 
and that is this— it is getting dry 
and most people know it. We 
haven’t made a crop failure yet, 
bat we have a prety good start, 
right now.

The Jack rabbit is an insigni
ficant cuss when times are good, 
but during lean years he corns* 
in handy. We *aw*«ne the other 
day as he crossed the highway. 
The farmer riding with us look
ed up and appraised the animal, 

d then remarked— "that’s a 
<tty fair rabbit, he would make 

fiB gallon o f soap.”  Now when it 
gets to where people can look at 
a rabbit and tell how much soup 
he a-ill make it’s time to for the 
balance o f us to do a little think
ing.

\ . s s
But back to the Jack Rabbit. 

He is a barometer and a thermo
meter. Out on the plains they use 
him to tell when it is going to min 
or when a hard freetc is eomlng. 
He told when the depression was 
osxr. Out at Abernathy, a small 
city north o f Lubbock, a man was 
found running to and fro, and at 
the same time screaming”  the de 
pression is over, the depression is 
over,’* People i:houfrht he was 
crasy, but he wasn’t  They asked 
how ha knew and he calmly re 
plied that he has seen a Jack Kab 
bH running across town, and no
body chasing it

.  • •
Jock Rabbits make wonderful 

chili i f  you get them before they 
gat too poor. As long as they can 
trot they are not too poor, but 
after they get down they are 
pretty tough.

Saw a fellow who had been out 
in New Mexico. He says vegetation 
out here is as scarace as "’hen's 
teeth’", and that in one place he 
saw two jack rahMts starving to 
death in a 4-section ranch. Whun 
it gets so dry that two sections of 
grass won’t feed a rabbit, it’s 
getting pretty dry.

But don’t be alarmed "Things 
are not so dry in these perta, for 
we have already had a couple of 
light showers this 3rear, as well as 
a heavy dew. I f  we can get a good 
rain pretty soon ,we will have 
(■eanuts to eat anyway. And pea
nuts furnish oil to flavor our chill 
and red beans, even If the rabbit is 
tough and the beans are hard. 
Properly greased they will slide 
right down.

However, the mbbit crop seems 
rather light this year, and we 
think the county commissioners 
should take steps to see that they 
be protected from promiscuous 
shooting.

With plenty rabbits for human 
consumption and mesquite bean* 
for livestock, we should fair pret
ty well, even if  worst comes to 
worst Rabbit soup is not so bad. 
once you get used to it., and red 
beans will keep a man going as 
long as a government pension—  
maybe longer, as groceries arc 

A ig h  and pensions are low.
. . . .

V-Maybe some o f us may live o ff 
jthe interest o f what we owe. 

But before we arrange a new 
diet we are going to wait and 
sec if It won’t get better. We have 
known Texas a long tima— about 
6(1 years, and as we remember 
this is about our 68rd drouth, and 
nofi-Miy ha.s starved y e t During 
the same period we have seen a- 
bout half a dozen wet years. West 
Texas can promiae lesa end give 
more than any other country on 
earth. I f  we didn’ t have a lot of 
drouths we wouldn’t have room 
(o stack the new-cotnert. Every
body In the United States would 
want to live here, and to protect 
Us the Lord gives us these drouths 
to keep prospectors away. We 
don’t need more than a half doz
en crop., in 60 years to keep us 
going. Truly this ’s the land o f 
’’milk and honey.”

Comrthoiue Be
Cloiedfridilr
A ndSatttib ;

Ttw /Fn:ttla4d County dourt- 
house will be rioaed on Friday 
and Saturday o f this week in 
order to make it possible for o f
ficials and others in the court
house to celebrate Independence 
Day, which is Friday, July 44h.

As a rule the bailding is open 
until noon on Saturday, hut this 
week it will remain eloaed all 
day. Those having legal matters 
in nbed o f attention, should bo 
govemed arcordlngly.

Fee Oee i  Uosd Cart
(Trad^laa  a* IlM New (DUe)' 

Osberwe I

New Officials 
Take Ovei At 
R o ta iY  Club
New officers and directors for 

the Eastland Rotar}’ club took 
over at the Monday luncheon. 
The meeting was called to order 
by outgoing president J. C. Whit 
tington, who after making his fin 
al report, givin;. praise where 
praise was due, etc., iiitroJuced 
the new president. W. L. ‘ "Bill”  
White.

A fter a few well chosen word.* 
the new official named his com
mittees for the ensuing year. 
Newly elected officers incle le W. 
L. ‘ "Bill" White, president; Cy
rus Frost, Jr., vice-president and 
Hill Collins*, trca.surer. New dir
ectors arc Jim Whittington, in 
charge of club service activities; 
Earl Bender, attendance chair- 
n an; Jack Frost classification 
chairman; Jim Horton, club bul
letin.

The fellowship rommtttee will 
be comrosed o f .Sam Gamble, Dr. 
J. O. Jolly, Ben Hamner and Ro
land Phillips.

Committees: misgaxine chair- 
man, Frank Sayre; program chair
man, I. C. Heck; public Informa
tion chairn'gn, Onous Dick; Ro
tary information. Dr. J. H. Cat- 
on and Melvin ICathcal and Sgt. 
at Arms, Charles Kreysehlag.

Bernard Hanna, director, chair
man o f vocational service com
mittee; Norri.s Wilson, buyer- 
seller relations; Roland Phillips, 
employer - employee relations 
rhairman.

Dr. .M. A. Treaiwell. director, 
chairman o f community service 
committee; Rev. Morris Hailey, 
chairman for crippled children 
committee; Geo. I. !.ane, chair
man, rural-urban committee; Ter
ry Barrett, chairman traffic safe
ty committee, and Arthur Merrell 
chairman of youth committee.

Grady Pipkin, director, chair
man of international service com
mittee. with Instructions to visit 
a* many hluropean Rotary eluhs 
a* is possible— at hi* own expen
se. Mr. Pipkin is to tour Europe 
this sumn-er.

Earl Stephens, international 
contact chairman.

The meeting was greatly en
joyed by those present.

Banger times Is 
To Herald Rodeo

Ranger Jaycees arc on the alert 
again. They are making plans for 
their bigge.st and greatest Rodeo, 
to be held in the City o f Ran
ger on July, 16-19

On July the loth or llth  or 
maybe (lie loth and llth , they 
are to have their big Motorcade. 
A Urge group of businessmen 
will visit all the town* and cities 
In this territory, meeting old fr i
ends, making new ones, and at 
the same time iad\-ertising the 
Big Rodeo.

"The Daily Times is publishing a 
big special Rodeo Edition which 
will come o f f  the press on the 
10th. Thousands o f Ixtra  copies 
will be printed, and will be cir
culated free of charge over this 
and adjoining eeuntica. Many ad
vertisers, especially candidates, 
are availing themaelves in the 
opportunity to get their messages 
over to the voters.

The 16-19th celebration gives 
promise o f being the best in the 
history o f the city.

Defense Slows 
Economic Trend 
Of Congressmen

By WARREN OUFFEE
WASHINGTON, July 1— U s l 

minute concern about the state o f 
U. S. defense slowed the congress
ional economy drive Tuesday us 
harried lawmakers strove to com
plete action on nearly J7U billion 
worth o f appropriation bills in 
time to adjourn Saturday.

The new emphasis on prepared- 
nes.* was reflected in the t46.i bil
lion military spending bill which 
the Senate |>assed 66 to 0, Mon
day night after adding JOOO mil
lion for the Air Force to continue 
building toward its goal of 1 Ul 
wing* by mid-19S5.

A key Republican aenator pre
dicted that the economy Hoc a l«» 
will be ""lenient”  on the next big 
preparedness measure to come be
fore the Senate-a catch- all bill 
carrying funds for foreign aids, 
military base construction and ex
pansion o f the U. S atomic pro
gram.

As passed by the House la.st 
week it carried a total o f S ib ,122,- 
810,7I»0, including $8,731,'J0K,- 
2.S0 for new atomic plants. The 
Utter figure represented a KO 
per cent slash in administration 
re<|uests.

The military spending bill went 
to a Joint conference committee to 
iron out difference* between the 
Senate version and the f46,207,- 
177..‘>54 measure previously pa.**- 
ed by the Hou»e. Seven other mon
ey bill* for the fiscal year 1963, 
which began Tuesday, already 
were in various stage.* o f confer
ence committee action.

While waiting for the confer
ence machinery to grind out com
promise appropi'iations U ll for 
final action, the Senate took up 
twin l.liaties giving West Ger 
many virtual independence and 
bringing it into the Atlantic Pact 
defense system.

Democratic Leader Ernest W. 
.McFarland -Aria; said tha Senate 
would t a k e  up so-called "fa ir  
trade”  legislation after action on 
the German treatiea.

The House, as uusal far ahead 
of the .Senate In major legisla
tion, planned no Important dec
isions Tue.sday out o f  deference to 
Oklahoma member* who were ab
sent for their home-state Demo
cratic primary.

Taft Backers Charged 
With Planned "Steal"
Two Accused In Bieckenridge 
Sale Buigaliy Saturday Night

No Paper, Most 
Stores To Close 
Friday All Day
Most business houses in East- 

land will be closed Friday, July 
4th, and in some instances they 
will not he open until Monday of 
next week. However, a major 
portion will he open on Satur
day.

The Eastland Telegram will 
not publish a paper on the 4th, 
and will ho closed, along with 
others, all day Kri.iay but will 
be open on Saturday.

D A V jA ro T o  
Play Air Base 
Team Wed.
The DA Vs are to tackle the 

Walters Air Base group o f Min
erals Wells In a game here Wed
nesday evening at Firemens 
Field. Both teams have' some good 
players .aitd a hot game is antl- 
eifated.

The D.4Vs have been pretty 
lucky, so far, hut they will be 
going up against a real team when 
they meet the Mineral Wells 
nine.

Visifing Turks 
Enjoy Stay Here
Five Turk* from Turkey re 

rently inspected four Eastland 
County peach and apple orrhards 
studying varities, ruttural metho
ds and management practices, 
stated J. M. Cooper County Ag
ricultural Agent, who planned the 
tour and oonducted the group 
over the county.

They were also accompanied 
by D. A. .Adams o f .AAM College 
Extension Service.

Orchards visited included those 
of B. B. Freeman o f the Chaney- 
community; J, E. Spencer, Long- 
branch; and J. D. Inabnet o f the 
Pioneer area.

They were quite interested in 
the deep, sandy soils of the eour 
ty, as well as the wind that war 
blowing a gale that day. .Also 
they were interested In the drink
ing water of which they seemed 
not to be able to get enough. 
They were atao attracted by the 
peach and apple orchards. The 
69«cre apple orchard on the 
Inabnet farm was especially in
teresting to them, and they ask
ed many questions eonceming it 
They were quite familiar will 
apple growing, but not with .Am
erican varities.

They like.l Americfen coffee, 
and cicarettes, hut disliked Iced 
tea. Because of their Moslem re
ligion they refused to eat ham 
at Kisirrg Star, where they en
joyed late lunch.

Their names arc Ishan Eqecio- 
glu. Resat Asu, DavUt An*, Abdi 
Rozoglu and (ismun Ozbas. T»*> 
o f the group were from Ankara 
one o f the largest cities of their 
small country, which lies partly 
in Asia Minor and partly in Eur
ope.

CofCGnmp 
To BieckoRiidge 
Wednesday PJL
A Joint meeting of the East- 

land and Breckenridge Chambers 
o f Commerce Highway Commit
tees will be held In Breckenridge 
Wednesday aftemoen t «  diieuss 
mutual Highway ptwblems, ac- 

Icording to H. J. "fanner, Oiam- 
iber Manager.

i The Easrahrt Commlttrus l.r 
composed o f Ben Hamner, chair
man, H. L  King, W. B. Pickens, 

tjim  Horton and Leuit Croosley.

BRECKENRIDGE, June 30 
(U P )—  l.eroy TIncy Eggleston, 
wiry ex-eonvict fiom Fort Worth 
stoutly maintained .Monday that 
he had nothing to do with a 
$4,000 Saturday night safe bur
glary.

Kggle.ston, however, protested 
his innocence from a cell in the 
Stephens county jail.

He was attending a rodeo in 
Euless Saturday night, when tie  
6.S0-pound .*afe was taken from 
a .Stephens eounty ranch home, 
he declared.

But Sheriff Tom Offield said 
he had ‘ "good information’ " that 
linked Eggleston with the Job. 
Neither the sheriff nor Ranger 
John Cope would say what that 
information was.

Put the officer* filed burglary 
charges against Eggleston and an
other Fort Worth ex-convict, 
Paul Tomlin, 40. The latter has 
not yet been found.

The safe, taken from the Henry 
Compton ranch home 10 miles 
southwest o f Brerkenridge, aas 
found Sunday in the "Trinity riv
er near Benbrook dam by two 
teenagers. Missing from it wa.s 
the S4,0(>0 and $180,000 in bonds 
and notes.

Fggleston made the headlines 
Nov. 22, 1950, when he found a 
bomb wired to hit car at his 
Fort Worth home only two hours 
after gambler Nelson Harris and 
his wife were killed by a similar 
blast in their vehicle.

West Texans 
Have Vacation 
Spots Near Home

Burleson W ill 
Come Home And 
Open Campaign
ANSON— Rep. Omar Burleson 

is due to return home by Mon
day from Washington, D. C., and 
begin his campaign for re-elec
tion, his campaign headquarters, 
here, has announced.

Burleson has expressed inten
tions o f arriving here at an ear
lier date but important legisla
tion has detained him at t h e  
Capitol.

In the legislative mill now are 
housing and labor bills and al.-<o 
the p ro filed  appropriation for 
the re-activation for the Tyc 
Army A ir Base which necessita
tes his staying on the job in 
Washington until the Hou.se re- 
cesse.s for the national conven
tion.

SpoQsor Headed 
For Homed Toods
Eastland has three hard ball 

teams, but la in dire need o f an 
additional spon.sor. The senior 
group, the YcHowjaekcta seem to 
be doing pretty well, and since R. 
E. Lavis took over the H to 12 
rear old Pee Wee*, they are pick
ing Up, hut the 12 to 15 Pee Wee 
team needs a sponsor. They are 
known as the Homed Toads (hon
oring old Rip), and are looking 
for action. I f  you want to sponsor 
this group, see the editor o f this 
paper. Now we hive the Yellow- 
jackets, the Homed Toads and 
the Rebels.

There really is no place like 
home for West Texas vacationers.

Within the eighteen State 
Parks of West Texas one may 
find things to do and to see that 
match attractions of those far
away places you’ve thou rht about 
visiting.

For a long or short woek-end 
or the whole vacation perioi, ac
commodations and attractions of 
many types are available in these 
paik.s the .State ha* trovided.

There are more than 22,000 
acres in the is  park.-, ranging 
from .-mall tracts to the l.'>,00*i 
acres in Palo Duro l^tate Park 
east o f Canyon.

For variety, cons'der these at
tractions:

Palo Duro Canyon, one of the 
greatest natural phenomena on 
the North .American continent.
The great canyon, extending a- 
crosa three large counties, drops 
so suddenly from the level prair
ies to depths of more than 1.6o0 
feet that it is accessible only by 
Indian trails and a road construc
ted at great expense from the 
rim. Most distinctive arc what' 
cowboys called "the Spanish
Skirts” , great vividly colored, PLAN FOR BATTLE—Gen. Dw ight Eisenhower backers 
like formations that cover the H. Jack Porter, left. Mrs. Porter and Ben Guill proudlv dis- 
.stde cliffs of the whole eanyom play the Lone Star Flag of Texas a.s thev arrive in Chi- 
Brick-red, rose, violet, gold, pink pntin foe  * i/-'/-m -i
and white spread out in va.-t Ion- OOP C onventioti. Porter, who direct-
gths. Each band represent sev- ' campaign in Texas, is in Chicago early
eral centuries of time. to plan an appearance before the GOP national committee

andto battle for convention seats. (,\EA Telephoto).

Political Rally 
At Cisco. Inly 4
.A county-wide political rally Is 

to. be held at l.ake Cisco on the 
evening of July 4th, according to 
infomiation received here today. 
All candidates are invited to par
ticipate.

Congressman Omar Burleson 
will likely be present and will del
iver the key address. Rpeaking 
will begin at 7 :Sn p.m.

Gavegia Taft Faction Wins 
GRIFFIN. Ga.. July 1 (U P —  

A pro-Taft Republican faction 
was declared the legal GOP par
ty in Georgia Tuesday over a 
group (avoritig Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower but Siqierior Court 
Jodlre Chester A. Byars urRel the 
rivals to "Join hand* in making 
Georgia a strong RepuhHean 
party.”

Yellowjackels 
Drop Fine Game 

To Throckmorton
The Yellow Jackets with a high 

winning record, lost to the Throck
morton nine last night by a score 
of 7 to 6. The game was hotly 
contested, and our boys held the 
visitors 5 to 3 when Throckmor
ton took the lead.

Rodney Stephen was on the 
mound and pitched a good game. 
The pitcher for the visitors knock
ed a homer, and their catcher 
came in fo r  a homcrun, going a- 
head of the Jackets 7 to 5. In the 
bottom o f the 7th Gerad Ahles 
got out o f the Park for a homer 
with nobody on ba.<cs.

This was a 7 inning game and 
we are giving them a return game 
Sunday afternon at 8 o'clock in 
ThrMkmorton.

C u l Wheat Is 
Now In Korea
W ITH THE 7TH INFANTRY 

U V  IN KOREA— First Lt. Ralph 
G. Wheat, son o f Mr. and Mr*. T 
L. Wheat, Route 2. Eastland, 
Texas, now is seiving with the 
7tli Infantry Division on the west- 
central front In North Korea.

Patrols from the 7th are bat
tling the Reds in the stategic Iron 
Triangle sector near Khumwhn, 
while tank and artillery guns 
pound at decply-entrcnchcd en
emy foitifications.

Lieutenant Wheat, a platoon 
leader in Company M. of the 17th 
Infantry Regiment, entered the 
.Aimy in March 1951.

Agraduate o f Texas A. snd M. 
College at College Station Texa.>, 
and Texas officer wa.s formerly 
emtiloyed a* county sgricuUural 
agent, Texas Extension Service, 
Wheeler, Texas.

Thnrber Oldtimers To Hold 
Reunion, Picnic July 4th
THI'RBER. July 1 tS-l.t —  

People who lived herr- when 
Thurher was a bustling town of 
10,080 and known a.-̂  the .state’s 
leading coal center, will return 
July 4 for the traditional picnic 
reunion which has berome one 
of the la.st links, with an unu.sual 
pa.«t.

brought in peorir from the ea.-<t 
w-ho r>ent $2.50,luiO on homes <on 
“ New York Hi!!”  overlooking the 
town. Put the miner*' homes al
ready were vacant and the ex
pensive hou.se* or the hill soon 
were moved away or soil for 
.«alvagr, leaving mesquite and red 
slag dumps to mark the old town’

Pre-Nie Leoders 
Seek Recognitioii
CHICAGO, July 1 (U P )— The 

leader of the pro-Eisenhower 
forces among Texas' feuding Re
publicans has charged that Sen. 
Robert .A. Taft knew his support
ers (lunned "'the Texa.* vote steal”  
seven months before the state 
convention met.

The Eisenhower hacker, H. J. 
I’orter, said tliat when Ta ft was 
informed of the plot, the Senator 
merely shrugged: " I  can’t inter
fere (with the party's ,dn$en(il 
affairs in a state.”

Porter told a news conference 
.Monday that he informed Taft 
•Nov. 1(1 of what would happen 
at the lone star slate convention 
May 27

Taft Steal Charged
The supporter* o f Gen. Dwight 

D. Eisenhower have charged that 
the state GOP organiiation 
"stole”  the state convention and 
-eatvd an overwhelmingly pro- 
Taft slate of delegates to the na
tional convention.

I’oKer and his aides have 
come to Chicago with their owrt 
slate of delegates and are firht- 
ing to oust the "regular"’ dele
gation and seat their own men.

Itold him (T a ft ) w)tat his 
leaders were going to do and did 
so in my ow-n office,”  Porter 
said.

I’orter said he held the con
ference with the Ohio Republican 
last Nov. 10.

Far-Reeehieg Effects
"The jeeision the party makes 

with regard to Texas I* going to 
have a far-reaching effect In the 
November election,'' Porter said, 
“ and the committee should hear 
the ca.se presented fully so that 
it ran make a decision in the 
best interest o f the Republiran 
party and not o f any candidate.”

I ’orter referred to the GOP 
national roiflmitteo which will 
hear the Texas dispute, and those 
•)f several other states, Tuesday. 
The committee derided Monday 
to allow Porter and his followers 
one and a half hours to debate 
their case.

The Eisenhower hoos.ers claim
ed this was a victory, although 
they originally asked for five 
hour* to present their arguments 
that "’ fraud”  had been exercised 
at the state convention.

Now m aikrl b.% little inoi- ' 
than an old smoke.stack and a [ 
lonely filling .station on U. ,S. ! 
Highway 80 in northwest Frath 
County. Thurlicr onro boa-Ued 
2,000 home.-i, its own water 
works, fire departnicnt, schools, 
light plant and golf cour-e- all 
owned by the Texa- Pacific Coal 
& Oil Company.

Thurber remainsd a minin.(7. 
camp from Its beginning in 1887 
until it became a ghost town in 
the middle 1929s. It never wa.-< 
incorporated, and the ^ate XV. K.

grave.

Good Pecans Are 
Grown In County
i  ■ O. Hilbum, who reside- 

■southwest of Ea.st!and. but who 
get.- his mail on Romney Route, 
Cisco, is making a "go ”  of the 
pecan business. Tea years ago, 
after completing 27 year* o f ser
vice with Swift & Co., .Mr. Hil- 

Gordon, vice-president an 1 gen-J 16n-acre farm
eral n ana ger o f Texas Paeificl,"’ rounty. Much o f ais
Coal *  Oil Company, fulfilled J I* " '’. . J "  ■ " *  ■**

ifles o f mayor, judge and I>ut that svas the thin he

Gordon Woods 
Garage Bums
A garage owrled by Gordon 

Woods and located on the road 
hetween Cisco and Morton Val
ley, was destroyed by fire Mon
day a(teniiM>n. Tires and other 
equipment were destroyed, thou
gh It is thought his ear was sav
ed.

'■r

the dutle 
landlord. The eomtany for many 
years paid it* employe.* in scrip, 
resembling ice coupons, goo<) any
where ia tow I,.

Earl.v in the I92(is the Thurher 
coal mines passe! out of exist
ence, .iefeated bv oil discoveries 
and high cost of operat'on. and 
the Texas Pacific Coal & Oil 
o'fices were moved to i'e irt 
Worth.

.Another casualty was t h e  
TTiurlier Brick Company, a l s o  
owned by Texas Pncific. which 
shipped its famed paving, brick 
to aH parts o f the I'nited States.

Thurber was a cosmopolitan 
communitw, with at least 9(i per 
cent of it* residents of foreign 
extraction. Italians, Poles, Mexi
cans and Chinese set up their owr 
little eominunitde* wvthiil t h e  
town.

Italian musicians attracted list
eners from miles around when 
they played on the handstand in 
the city square, and the hand 
made an annual 'Christmas carol
ing trip around the town.

Popularity o f "The Snake", a 
saloon noted for its long bar. 
was challenged bv four churches 
in Thurber. Other landmarks 
vfrrr the TIntel Knox and the op
era house wh'rh offered both 
stage and film fare. Taxas Pacif
ic also operated a dairy and park 
ing house.

A brief oil boom after 1920

wanted.

He bogon thinning out hi. pe
can trees, ar.-l adding the new 
paper shell variety. To ay he has 
between .'"tOii and 4d0 trees, most
ly o f the Burkett variety, and 
they are making hen moimy.

Right row hi-i pecans look gO'sl, 
but unie,,- he gets rain within a 
very short time, the cn>;i will be 
greatly reduced, he .-aid

Eastland county is a luituial 
home for imcans, and they arc to 
bo found in many -ectlons over 
the county. In 1'.‘4!' growers in 
the county marketed more than 
a quarter of a million pounds of 
i>ecans, st price.* ranging from 
27c to .liic p-*r pound.

His pecans are jetting better 
each year Air Hilbum says, and 
in time they will pro luce s-eiy 
valuable rrop-s.

Masons Install 
Officials For 
The Coming Year
Officers for Eastland Ma.sonir 

Lodge No. 487, were installed 
Mon fay evenirg at the Masonie 
Temple. Judge Ja.s. J. Calloway 
of C isco .seived a* installing o f f i
cer, while Tom Amos acted as 
marshal.

Following the installation re
freshment* were served.

O lfuer* hi )  died Monday 
night will serve for the coning 
vear They ate H. H. Hardeman, 
Worshipful Master; I-. E. Huek- 
sbay. Senior XA'irden; Wayna 
Jackson, Junior Warden; .A. H. 
Nelson, Chaplain ; Henry V a n  
(Jeem. Senior Deacon; D. A. Col
lins, Junior Deacon; D, D. Frank
lin, Senior Steward; F. L. Wright, 
Junior Steward; Hugh Mehaffey, 
Tiler; Howard Upchurch, Trea
surer and H. P. Pentecost, Sec
retary.

Little Items Of«

Local Interest
Mrs, C. V. Whitaker is In the 

Ranger General hospital where 
she is undergoing treatment.

—o- -
JuJy Squibb ha* Ju.sl returned 

home from Culeinau wheiv she 
ha.s been enjoying a visit with 
her friend, San .ra Stewr.it, of 

that city.

Beckworth HfiU 
Speak InlY 2nd 
At Bising Stai
Lexie Dean and J. F. Robeld- 

son of Rising Star, have announc
ed an opeii house and open house 
garden party fo i the night o f 
July, 2nd, in honor o f their cou- 
in, Congreseinan Lindley Breck-i 
worth and his wife. He it con
gress from the third district of 
"Texas.

lie will speak on the streets 
of Rising Rtar at 8 p.m. on the 
night o f July, "2, In inUrest of 
his candidacy for the United Ktatee 
Senate, after which the Robert
sons will stage an Informal party 
at Two Oaks. Everybody is wel- 
coine.

w
J
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Lucky You bv  D i t k  S h a w Daisy Coffee Cake

iltre'i > brrakfail at intilina aa autnmrr lunahinrt Chilled lomalo 
Juice ia the ejre-upener. fulloaed by a liaht and apicy Uaiay Calfte 
Cake and fried eic* *>th criap bacon.

Pretend your family ia '•comp.'iny" for Sunduy brunch and surpriae 
them with a many-petalled Daiay Coffee Cake you're created youraelf.

’ laicke eoa—Toa wer« rarel^M but thoae in tout 
palll were not

C O U B T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Estate Transfers. Marriages 
Suits Filed, Court Judgments 

Orders, Etc.

Instriiinenls
Thf following inj‘trum«*nt- wer»* 

f!l«d for reconi in the Tountv 
ri» rk’ office U t w»*ek:

k. \. .\rrher to (ieonre W
f fuM', Jr., a'djfnnunl of ORK 

K. .A. Arviier to Bennie (i«tM 
• « iri. u ,'iirnment of OKR 

li. M. Alwootl to TeXtt Kie't 
r .Serv.re t'o., n .'ht ‘ *f waiy,
J. H. Barton to 

MlK
■ Bn>wn to Mr 

vurrufil) dee-tJ.
Ma Brown tt» J.
.rranly «iee«.i.
riala Howarii Burnett to 

W iiairptoti, warraniy jee i, 
l> K. Bi r^hoof lo Texa Klert- 

!;r .>»rM<«  ̂ Co,, Htrlit o f way.
Bi te- Cox to The I'uidii , pr* -)f

of heif-h;p.
1-. B. f rawfonl l.- li. M Slm- 

<• iCO'i h, releU'e of ven«l<»r’ n.
Will.am Oain  to 'h a rk  S

>anoler, of tru«t.
’ .ly o f riH*o tf> Henry .^ihu»- 

f'-r, warranty deed and re c»iu- 
tior

,M. J f utiiiell to Bob Jam* .

Wat-
rnt.

C. F. Joiie*, 

Oilie Seh^on,

correction aa*.»r.menl.
M J. Cadu > to I.oui.- A 

'On, correcti.ii a.-'-orn
M. J ( ad .ell lo Krur k K. I-ett. 

; .irrectiori mei.t,
,M. J. Caddell lo Walt»T Han'* 

muck, iorreitio i a -nrmnent.
M J .  < addell t.: !:. A. N»*ath- 

‘*ry, corret lion a- -.jr.mer t.
Sullie A. Deaton to Texa- Kie- 

ciric Service t o., r.;:hi of way.
O. H. IMck to l»xx‘ Kleclric 

>»rvice i'if., rufhi of way.
Ifuiicari f i.ffee Ct».. V Charlc-

k Make this yeast coffee cuke fragrant with cinnamon, a day ahead 
of time and then vvarm it just before serving. It ’s made from a basic 
sweet dough which will help you brush up on your kneading technique. 
Though the coffee cake Iooks intricate, the shaping comes easy. Aitei' 
cinnamon sugar is layered in the dough, cut apokes from the circle 
o f dough and twist each one. two or three times. <
^ «  Daisy Coffee Cake makes a happy addition to the picnic hamper. 
Since it costs but a quarter to make, it's a thrifty way to satisfy 
out-of-door appetites. For many of your summer picnics, of course, 
you'll find it more convenient to drop by your baker for coffee cakes, 
sandwich bread and deucita.
r* Score enriched coffee cakes and breads high in your menu P̂ lsn- 

ning, not only for appetite appeal but for good nutrition as well. They 
piovtdc protein, three B-vitumins and food iron for good healUi. y

DAISY COFFEE CAKe X^
~ -  .>I s«<k«Sf ttiit. romrrcmd oi dry

4̂ fotP •titt Uulif*«rm fot com
e*n»eu fcut. »Arm toi dryi 
W Cup rruJ ar

1 'r«»pocr uit 
r Ut.ctpoons bh'Orurttnp

2V/ (Mpt lilted rcfiibed Mpui (sbowtl
I 1 c«i #«.
' 2 tablespoon melted b«u;r st 
Rurjur.ne 
U c»p ciofumon 
Cosfckttocm iMisr ■i.n$

Soften yeast in waler.^ Scald 
milk Add sugar, salt and shorten
ing. Cool to lukewarm. Add flour
to make thick batter Mix well.
Add softened yeast and egg. Beat 
well. Add enough more Hour to 
make a soft dough Turn out on 
lightly floured ^ a id  or pastry 
cloth and knead unMl smooth and 
satiny. Place in greased bowl. 
Cover and let rn.e in warm place 
until doubled (about py hours). 
When light, punch down. Let rest 
10 minutes. Roll out to square 
about U inch thick. Brush one 
half with butter or margarine 
and sprinkle w-ih e nnamon sugar.

Fold over Brush with butter oi 
maigarine and sprinkle with cin- 
nuniun sugar und fold over again. 
Roll out to curie about 12 inches 
in diameter. Place on greased 
baking sheet. With scissors or 
sharp knife cut to within 1 inch 
of center making about pie- 
shaped pieces Turn each piece 
over two oi thiee times to make 
twist*. Let rise until doubled 
(about 45 minute*!. Cake in 
moderate oven (350‘ K ) about 20 
minutes. When cool brush with 
confectioneis' sugar icir.g, if 
desired • ^
Makes I coffee cakt,^

ab'tm*! of ji:dgni*-ni. 
\al ■■ lal Bank .. J. II- 
i.i Votne.
S'.ttiooai Bark, Dalla' to 
1- Dt-ferroil Profit Shar- 
ii of Uw Kir-l National 

■ o. r*-|e U ■ :»f du*‘«l of

!• ir-t 
.'t aart,

!'ir-t 
h p;..v- 
mg Pla 
Pank, i 
tl u-t.

B* rt h .■ 111.- *<» Alvi * Ka-ld- 
:/ o f ail ai.»! ua- lea-e 

Alv'i* Ki»-M to l£. L. Tollrtt, 
Tr., a* g-iniofit i f  •*tl an ' ---u

Maii*y K. Ko
, II I- < o.
W O K-.r**

h. •: In Trxa- 
nglit of way 

r>*riy to Robert

K. .Abie, a>.<igt.ment of oil and 
ga- lea^c.

B. H. (Jray lo Alec Phillip.*, re- 
I.a-.* of MML.

H I-. (tih-on to T»-xas F.lfclric 
rignt of way

J B. Hamrick lo First Nation
al Bank, CUco, deed of trust.

} K'id Hou.'ton to T»xa.- Klectric 
j.^eiVK#' To., ught o f wfay.

Frank K. Dett lo Pior»*H*r (Ian- 
joliiie < o , a->>ife'nn.ent o f  oil and 

Jea.-i*
1 Imlr I nd'-r.t Ka.' t̂em Torjiedo 
I* o . to Alex Phillip-, release of 
■ MI.
: .Ii.hn W, Ivy to H. M. Ivy,
,.\II).

.Al‘»-r Ih Julian to Veterans 
il^nd Boani, wananly deed.

If̂  Nevif! All New!

ffi I I  Refiigerafor
Has Full-width Suptr-Fre«xer 

Chest and oil these other 

N ew  Feotures I
• F rp tze t  and beep i 38 Ibt. 

frozen foods
•  3 fvill^width shelves
•  1 adfustobl# shelf
•  Sliding Chili D raw er under freeze r 

for esFro ice cubes
•  Lorge, oM-porcelom HydroFOf
•  Super-powered M eter-M iter 

mechonitm
•  Exd u tive  O vkku b e  Ice Treys
• Extra storage spoee on door
• Lott of toll bottle tpoce
• 1-ptece elt'porcetein interior

Walk In -  Trod« In I
Ycur old. i^effic enf '•efrigerotor 
■'S wOrlh many dollors on o new
f d'rilDA'PE. Come ;r,! A'.r 
obout it i

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
SOS C. Mala EASTLAND PboB# 44

Junu'- O. Joniis to T fxS ' Klv- 
itrir .SiTvicr Co., right of way.

S. .A. Jom.s to Texa.i lilortric 
.‘-(•rv eve f'o.. riirht of way.

Thflberl I), .lom,. to Ti'Xa- Klv 
<tnv .S«rvKv < o., lijrhl of way.

Kluvilvn kentp lo Kir.-it Na- 
Soiial .S&I. .^vsn., tran.'for of 

ilof 1 o f trust.
lioy I- I.aiiv to Texa.x Tradin ' 

t'o., oil an.i ya- lia-e.
Hurl H. 1IV to Kinina tl. Crou- 
ilvv.l of tru-t.

Truman .Maynuid lo Tvxa Kl- 
evtrii Svrvivv Co., right of way.

Klla .\manda Nix to T. A. 
tiriffin , vorriTtion MI).

I.eonr O'Donrell to Texa> ICI- 
-vtiiv .Si-nicv Co., liaht of wa.v.

I.vtia .Mar^an-t I'ittman to 
John tv. I'itunan, cinilrart

li. C. Ohvrthicr to W. O. For- 
Ivnbvrry. oil and aa.- leaxr.

J. B. I'ratt to First National 
Bank, Ciseo, ttan.-frr o f .MI..

1.. W. I ’anrake lo C. T  Sulibie, 
oil and tra- lea-r.

L  M . Hhillip- to Texas Electr- 
ir Serv.ve Co., rijrht o f way.

Hal P'ln I'aiT'' lo William T. 
I'aif'". nonvr of attorney.

B. V. Bohin'on to Texas Klee- 
trie .Servivi- ( n._ rifht o f way.

U. M. .Sliiieheomb to V'clvian.-. 
I.and Hoard, warraiity deed.

.^tatc of Texas /to .Southern 
I’arifli- Ity. Co., cc patent.

•Ml . Vernon Sorpe.- to (leor/e 
A. Moore, warranty deed.

ChaHe < I  .Sandler to Fir-t 
.S'atinrial Hanl;, Ci.-eo, Iran fer of 
deed of tni-t.

•Shower I»..or Co. o f .America
10 ltohf‘11 Itohhins. a.ssijjnment of
011 and tra? lea-e.

J. W. Tuvlor to li. I,. I’erkina, 
tran.-fer of vendor'* lien.

John W. Turner to C. A. Hea.s- 
ley. rclia.se of oil and ras lea.se.

Trxa.s Bank & Trust Co., to 
Halter Maldie, Jr., relca.se of 
deed of trust,

•Move A Treadwell, J r, to A. 
H'. Cartlid^re, deed o f tru.st.

Charlie .M. Thompson to Ro- 
liert J. Steel, oil an I (.'as lease.

Kdna Thomas to Jean Hollo
way, MD.

O. C. Warden to Jack Pittman, 
Ml_

R'l a Willian - to .S. T. Williams 
warranty deed

Porter Woods to John W, Tur
ner. eonet. deed and assi(rnment.

H. H. Williams to J. H. Tid
well, warranty deed.

Ro,eoe Wilson to The Publie, 
ee probate.

Marvin Webb to Texas Kleetric 
Serviee Co., riirht of way.

I. oy Williams to Texa- Kleetric 
Service Co., right of way.

I ’. O. Woods to Texas Electric 
-Service Co., riyht o f way.

Prebal#
1.. F. .Mendenhall, deceased, 

application for probate of will.
Marriat* LicMiias

The follovvinir couples were lic
ensed to wed U 't week:

William Martin Brozdon to 
Helen Frances Gatlin, Gorman.

J. W Wat.son, Jr., to Dorothy 
Jean I'ursons, KadlanJ.

Hilly Ray Burnett to Gloria 
Jean Roberson, Kanirer.

D. Wayne Varner to Alice Eli- 
zalreth Rodjrers, Gorman.

J. D. I'ittman to Julia Frances 
Wheatley, Cisco,

Suita Filed
The followinir suita were filed for 
record in the 9Jst District Court

lljytv Gil 

Johiii ie

la.st week:
V i rnu Gilmore %. 

more, divorvv.
H. G. Hullmuik 

Hallmark, divorce.
E. T. SiM-nce v. John W. I.i. v- 

Icr, et al, damaijes.
.Mary Uncita Cuili.s v. Elvoiii 

Carl Curti.s, divorce.
Orders and Judgments 

Tile follnwinir orders and jiid- 
({metil- were rendered fi (ini the 
lllsl Hi tiivt Court la.st week: 

Hilly Haroii, et ; I v. J. .A. 
Vamlon-n, et al order n|ip,iihtinir

.iltiM'iiey ad litem.
Hilly Hacon, et ul v. J. A 

Vandoi'eii, et ul, juilicmeiit.
Dorothy .Moore Shiiley v. Don

ald Franklin Shirley, judirinein..
Vir(rie I.ucille Sharp v. Frank 

Sharp, judirment.
I, .Y, I.iiiJ.sey V. W. H. Milli- 

cun, et al, jud(cment.
Catherine Sue Tipton v. Elbert 

A. Tipton, judifment.
l.ev H. Wilson v. E. I'. Moi- 

van, liie., ju It'meiit.
Order ap|)ointin(' Jury Com- 

niissioiier.- for Aup'iist term, 
1 J.

A N N O U N C I N G
I WISH TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OP MY

HOME BARBER SHOP
AT 509 HYLBRYAN ST.

"Yota Btisinoss Aiiiirociatcd" 

I ‘hone ‘I.sti-J—Bill Toplsorlh 

—22 Wars In Eastland—

rTo parents 
who wonder

A rt you wondering wKol yeur high Kheot ten b 
to be<omt?

It he heoded ler the overcrowded proletdemT 

If rhete guettieni bother you, cendder this:

ffilKTING. erte ol the world*! eldoBt c ro ft !  end 
en« of the freat#!l induefrio!* needi trained mofL

Your bey deubtteii con be troi'̂ ed for tbit irtler- 
etting emd preTttoble coMirtg. b effort the freotetl 
•ppertunity of ony ir>du!try, the higheit poy, ond 
o wonderful opportunity for edvorxemonl to exocw 
five peiitierY!.

Write fer kdcrmotierx

SO U TH W EST SCH O O L OF PRIN TIN G
lt*« CLAaCMDON ••»«€ 

OAilAS II TIXAR

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

XWE HEAT 
> WAVE ,
CONTINUES.'

V

Iv PARCHED/iT I'a-SETar  ̂ LOOK----
rrs II n> fiLLz.zi_F ; FOr a CAbF customers :

tC
GOuLP euzzte i For a CAhe.
A VyiSOLE ( OF fOf.' TUE DeAT 6

COPB^CTiOM. LIVEPIMORF / THEv'pC 1 IF WXJTŝ iNO TaEKt BUSINESS TO THAT V ME, J30tw& OVER.

TAIR COOLED'iprrrr-i,^;^^
AND DO A UTTLE

- i r
■ ? a

so K>r TOOtyOMOGOOCEKY fS
SELU N O  HA^O~BOtLEt>  E-.46S..........

' V  .

g P v r  CE)HN O N  VCAV M vEHYBOOV AN P  EveA Y JU IN G  /S ¥ j^ H ,y t9 -  
STANLEYS AAUM /S AKOM 7NC INTENSE

PO PPIN G!

. B a n 6 ' ' ;

? ^ ! ' . \ i /  * > o p ' '
\ /

WWEW/ ITS SO MO' IN MCPc T  xii ICT 
SOU COULD BAKE ' xo!j V^itTON

VVEATMEK.
COUNTEK ,f ----- T xaastER.

SYWeSTER.?

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
s-^-e-exvB  ME 
rSiSFICOK a -® - 
®-<S«OWG IN 

UCIPB./

£ A

• I
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ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir

i
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C L A S S I F I E D
AdrartislDg RatM— (Minimum Ad Sal* 70e)

1 Tim*
I Tlm *i. 
S Tim**
4 Tim**
5 Tim** 
B Tim** 
7 Tim** 
•  Tim**

. p*rword 3e 
p*r word 5e 
pwrword 7e 

. p*rword 9e 
p*r word lie  
p*r word 13e 
p*r word 15c 
p*r word 17c

(Thl* rat* opplio* to con**cuti** odltlon*. Skip run 
ad* mn*t tok* th* on*>tim* insertion rat*).

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE : Uood used desk nnd 
chair a bargain. Eastland Tele- 
Kram olfice.

FOR SALE: 6 room house at 615 
S. Greene St., Mrs. HuKhie B. 
Wricht, 764-J, Graham, Texas.

FOR SALE : Gas Range in practi
cally new condition. Cali 394-W.

FOR SALE: Mathes air-condi- 
tionera, % ton refrigerated units, 
6 year warranty, $299.95. Ham- 
ner Appliance Store.

FOR SALE: New B f t  bath tub, 
never been uncrated, will sell at 
a bargain, $79.50. See it at East- 
land Telegram Office.

FOR SALE; K piece red qiaple 
dir^-,room suite, used three tim- 
es^W*»one 865-W or 903 West 
t'MTiierce.

FOR SALE: 40-arre farm  ̂
miles southwest o f Carbon. Sfx 
room frame house, barns, improv
ed. Mrs. J. D. Guy or see Carl 
E lliott Eastland, Texa.s.

FOR SALE: Several choice lots 
on good streets, priced reasonab
le. Phone 347. Mrs. J. C. Alii- 
.son, 920 West Commerce.

FOR SALK: New nearing com
pletion, new, modem, 2 bed room 
home, either conventional or Gl 
loan available. See Phil I.aws, 
Phone 898 or r>3f)-M.

• HELP WANTED
$210.00 A WEEK 

Ambitious men and women full 
or part time. Housewives wel
come with open arms our amaz
ing control that ends refrigerator 
defrosting nuisance for ever. 
Write D-Froet-O-Matic, 708 Car- 
roll S t, Fort Worth, Texas.

HAYDITE
UCHT WEIGHT BUILDING 
BLOCKS o r  ALL KINDS.

Far boiMhag or ropairlag. Sao

C  C  CORNELTOS
Fbone SSS

Mad* i* Eaatland 
Special Prices la Crocs L*U

• FOR RENT
FOR BENTt rtirnIilK.4 apartmaot 
and bedrooma. Waytta Jackaon 
Auto Supply. Phoaa 894.

FOR KENT: S room fumiahed 
apartment down town, up rtairi, 
$46.00 month, bills paid. Also 6 
room apartment with 2 bed rooms, 
$56.00 month. Call 692. Muirhaad 
Motor Co.

FOR RENT: Hillside apartment 
Furnished. Phono 9520.

FOR RENT: Unfurniahed apart
ment. Call 394-M.

FOR RENT: Furnished and un
furnished apartments. East side 
o f square, phoae 633.

FOR RENT: 4 room apartment 
with bath. Phone 653-W, 301 N. 
1.0 mar.

FOR RENT: Two room furnish
ed apartment. 404 South Uas.sett.

FOR RITN’T :  S room house with 
bath. 106 K. Valley.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. Frigidaire and private 
bath. 310 East Main.

FOR R E N T : 6 room house with 
large garden, phone 896-W-1.

FOR RENT: Furnished one and 
two bedroom apartments. 012 
Plummer.

FOR KENT: Two apartments, 3 
rooms and bath, hot water. Un
furnished. J. N. Jordan, phone 
892-V.'-4.

FOR RENT: New 6 room house, 
2 miles out on laUu front garden 
and chicken lot, hardwood floor. 
B. L. Gipson, 110 N. Seaman. 
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. Frigidaire and private 
bath. 3IU East .Main, air condi
tioned.

NOTICE

K*H B *H  Ta
Part N*. 4IM  
VKTKRANS 

OP
rOMiCNWARS

44h Tbataday 
BiOO P.tt

NOTICE: Alcoboliea Anonymous. 
Do yon have a drinking probltml 
Phone 614. Strictly eonfidential. 
Bog $81.
NOTICE: Territory Available.
Champion Ignition Points. Great
est ignition improvement .since 
1903. Exclusive territory to right 
party. Small investment requir
ed. Write: Champion Ignition 
Points Sales Co., 3220 Vaughn 
Blvd., FL Worth, Texas.

Political
Announeemonts

This aewtpaper la aotkerisad to 
pnblicb the faHowiag aaaeeaco- 
aicaU ef ceadMaclcc ef pablie af- 
ficec, cabjact to tko aciloa * ( lb* 
Oeaiocratia priaieriac.

FOB COUNTY ATTOBNETi 
J. H. Nueaaki

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONEB, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Jo* Paireloth 
T . E. (E d ) Castleberry 

Re-elec4ioa.

FOR CONGRESS, ITtli District 
Jack Cox, Breckanridg*
Omar Burleson 

Re-election.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. Street
Jas. R. (Jim ) Boggus

FOR JUDGE $lst JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

Fleming A. Waters 
Earl Conner, Jr.
Turner M. Colli*

« WANTED
W ANTED; Used youth bed in 
good condition. Will sell or trade 
baby bed. Phone 630-M.

W ANTED: To rent 3 bedroom 
home, phone 789.

DEAD
A N I^ ^ A lS

■ S', ,/

CALL *01 FOB TBLIGBAM  
CLASSIFIEDS

L - ' V l .  tlTC
[PAU COLLICT

Basiiandi 288 or
Brownwood \

BBOWMWOOD

WANTED
Rooflaf wi
to *

Eosttand Roofing

work and BSb*B
f r * *  •StlBMt**.
ion sTS S

BBNDBBiifa c a

MBS. M. P. HERRIltG

Rod Estate and
Rentals

loot S. Seemaa Fbeae 7SS-W

'
1
t

IT  W O NT BE
LONG
NOW
OnlY
78

Mo m

IN8PECTXOR DAYS REFORE THE DEAD UNE
All motor vehicle* must b* Inspected by 

September 6th.
L * l U i rB*p*fft Tear Cor Mew

McGBSW MOTOB CO.
418 So.

D*dg* • PlyBMOth SO

FCR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy L. Lane 

(Re-Election)
John C. Nicholas 
L. T. (Lola) Eraitoa

FCR COUNTY TREASURBR: 
Hugh H. Hardeman 
J. U. »Hoovar” Pittman 
E. C. “Clyda’* FUhar 
Richard C. Cos

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Re-election)

FOB COUNTY JUDGE: 
John S. Hurt

(For Second Term) 
C. S. (Clabe) Eldridg*

FOR SHERIFF:
W. E. (Bill) Solomon 
J. F, (Frmnk) Tneker 
(Re-election.for Second Term) 
W. W. (Bill) Tnckett

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
Georg* A. Fog 
Johnson Smith 
A. J. Blevins, Sr.

FOR CONBTABLE PRE. 1: 
Porter Woods (Re-election)

Lucky You L )  D ic k  b b u w UN Tells Reds 
To Save Face 
On POW Trade

Lucky you—you Igivomi road cunditioua and 
avoided the ho«|>ilal

Another Jackie 
Cooper May Be 
In The Offing

FOR STATE LEGISLATURE 
76TH DISTRICT:

Omar Burkett 
C. H. Dawson

Teatsoith To 
Move Barber 
Shop To Home
Bill TeaUorth, for 22 years a 

barber in Ea..tland, ha., announc
ed that he will move his shop 
to his home on Saturday, July 5.

His home, at 509 Halbryan, Is 
more or lesa centrally located, 
and he will be In position to ren
der a service to his old patrons, 
a.s well a.s new ones in a manner 
that will please them.

Mr.MacCeiling says:

Bri(dal
Portraits

YOU WILL 
CHERISH 
FOREVER

o«
bridal petnkidut yea wIDalway* 

■asrtrt ■  ksriag ke*r»ksi eJ 

yam « * M h  dsy. Cam* la » ’

Shulti Studio

By Aline Mosby / 
HOLLYWOOD, July 1 ( I P )  

— In the backyard o f a Glendale 
home another Jackie Cooper play
ed with his toys Tuesday, and 
he looks just like his father d ii 
as a movie tyke.

Jackie Cooper, Jr., may follow 
his pop's footstep., as a child 
actor, too, his mother said.

" I  don’t want to tie him up 
with a contract over a period of 
>-ears,”  Mrs. I'ooper explainesi. 
"But he’s had a lot o f offers. 
I've been talking to a Fellow 
who wants him for a television 
series.

“ Producer Jerry Wald wants 
him for a picture, and so does 
MGM. I f  he could do one picture 
or two and then get out, that 
would be okay. But I ’m afraid 
they might want to tie him down 
with a eontract.’ ’

“ I can't say I won’t put him in 
pictures, because I might. Or 
maybe he’ll do this TV  .series.’ ’ 

Little Jackie is six now, and 
the clock could be turned beck 
to the days when his famous dad 
was “ Skippy’’ . This youngster 
would just need the baggy pants 
and over sized caps to be a car
bon copy o f his pop at the came 
age.

fon- he’s bee free, and he doesn’t 
know anything el.se. It’s hard on
ce you’ve l>een in pictures to do 
anything el.se.

“ He’s a sharp little kill for his 
age. I hate to see him get started 
in acting. Of course, the money 
would be wonderful. Hut he 
.seems too happy playing with 
the other little kiJs.”

if the
--ttled, 

a ilhout

By I.erov llan.sen 
I’AN.ML'NJO.M. July I ( L I ’ ) 
The i'n ite i .Nation.-, told the i 

Communisu at the resumption of j 
armistice talks Tuesday there 1.-1 
a “ fac(‘ -.-.aving’’ way out of th- ! 
prisoner exiliange ileadloik .

A Red prupaganuist ut the 
.-ame time suggested secret .se>- 
siun- to work out a -solution. I 

.Maj. Gen William K Ham- 
son, chief .Allied negotiator, spent 
20 minutes of Tuesday’s 29-min
ute meeting the first in four 
days— in a larefully prepared 
exposition pointing out both - tie- 
uctually art* close to agreement.

Harri.son note 1 ths* armistice j 
document ha- C:; puiarraphs. 
.Agreement ha.- iM*en reaehe.i on | 
62, except for minor details, he

have ijj 
J  war 
to you 

basic

lid. T)'*- one parugrnph H«ai) 
iiip' -uliitiun is ol, covering pii 
toner exchange.

■'It -eem; cl-ar that 
prisoner of war i.-tue is 
an armistice will leioit 
delay,'' he said.

However, hi* a-'i, “we 
our cu.st zdy pri *ner# 
whom we cannot return 
without I'spudiatipg* cur 
prim iple.-.''

He WHS referring to the LN  
stand- on voluntary rojialriation j 

allowing prisoner.- to return to ' 
the Comniunist -ide only if they 
are willing to go.

Dry Ice Makes Insects 
Pose For Pbotogropbs

ITH At .A, N. Y. L l ‘—Scientists 
liave found a new use for dry ice, 

it'- beiriK UA«d to mukt itiHtfulJi 
Atund aUII luhtr pnoukrh tu imv«* 
then picture!* taken.

Aft« r n uch expei imenUition, the 
rornell rnivrniity vinuiil aids l»b- 
oialory di that dr>- ice
>loHid <io\«n” and mMCt kuffi- 

cienlly for ulo-'ic-up puture> with
out kiUiiijr it ir th<* procc?'.

That’*' ail to the jfood of farm- 
6 and fruit troubled iy
inAocl iM 'U.

the occa.sion for a new effort to
ward atrreenient in the dispute 
which has iJled ♦WMî OOO .steel- 
worken* and a jrrowinif number 
o f worker.^ in other indu.'tnes to 
have met .Monday with represen
tative.* o f Bethlehem Steel ('oni. 
They were said to have workeil 
out an ajfroement providinif for 
a watered-down union -hop, the 
most controvei.>iul i.**ue in th* 
.strike.

T h e  “ fa c e -s a v in p a r t  )f 
the l '\  final o ffer of April 24, 
he )*aid, provided that |Vr.,'ri»ner> 
who CO rot wish to return to 
coiernuniFm be reclai^.'ified. He* 
4u;:iT.«‘ted that new lists to be 
handed over when an armistu «» i> 
ujfreed upon exclude their names.

Thu*«, the Red* in effect would 
)fet l>ack all “ prisoners o f war ”

North Korean <jen. Nam 11 did 
not reply directly to Harrt^ui'- 
'taternent. He 'imply repeated 
that the rommunist.- want the 
return o f all 170,ooo prisoners 
now held. Of the total, all but 
70,000 have told the I ’ .N thej 
would forcibly resi.'t repatriation.

‘ When they e what they are 
fijchlinK lhe> i,in do a (.jelter job 
of insect ionlrol and do it more 
cheaply, too.” aaid Prof A. A. 
La l’hnte

Want ads save time and money*

i * m u G t  iCAHi I
b i  I VC y i i i n  : . m  s t

C O IA
f i/ s r  d r  t a s t i  t u t

However, 1.’ . S. Steel Porp., ha 
indicated it.̂  firm opposition to 
the tentative agreement, under 
which employe.^ would be requir
ed to join the union but could 
withdraw' within dO day* of the 
hirintr lUile. A company rfficul 
■xaid that I*. S. St^el would nuil »• 
no airreement takiriNT away the 
“ freedom of choice”  by worke. 
on whether they .'*hall join the 
union.

CIO  And Steel 
Officials May 
Meet In NY
NEW YORK. July 1 ( L I ’ ) — 

Reliable sources .sai*) TiieoHai* 
that CIO United Steelworker* 
representative.s will meet here thl* 
week with officials of at least 
two major steel cumuaniez in a 
new effort to settle the month-old 
steel strike.

C. S. (Clabe) Eldridge 
—for—

• COUNTY JUDGE
I f •lected I tball do my part to 
fo t for Eastland County tba 
maaimum farm to markat 
roadi 80 badly naadod.

Pd. Pol. Adv

SEAT COVERS 
Special. . .  Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedans and Cooebe* __

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coup**________
MAROON FIBERS 
Sedans and Coaches

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupe* __________

S19A5
S10A5
$1095
S5A5

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
3(X) S. Seaman SL Phon* 7U

The report was neither con
firmed nor denied by spokesmen 
for the union, which has lowered 
a curtain o f secrecy over its ne
gotiating activities.

However, the executive com
mittee of the American Iron t  
Steel Institute, which represents 
the “ big six”  of the steel indus
try, is scheduled to meet in New 
York Wedne.sday. Thl* might be

Mrs. Cooper said people often 
stop her on the street to ask if 
her child 'l is  «n y  refation to 
Jackie Cooper.”

Mrs. Cooper, the former June 
Home, is divorced from the 
grown-up Jackie. He’s acting in 
New York nifw “ and htipes I 
don’t let little Jackie be a child 
star.’ ’

“ My son sees his father on TV 
all the time," Mrs. Cooper said. 
He keeps saying, “ I want to be 
an actor.’ He tell everybody at 
school that he’s going to be one.

“ But I'd never let him sign a 
contract. Then it’s seven years be-

One Day Service
P la a  Fre« E n la r f e n e D t

Brinr Your Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Real Rrtal* 
Feepsrty Meaageeseal 

Haase aad Fane Leasw

p/tppy's Df/tpv
OuarHfsf rfnru(^rs

tF you W/)Nr FUEL
^!TH PLENTY OF CLfffS 

>u€ V £G or ir .  eoY, 
TNpr's

D. L  Tuckor 
GULF SERVICE

STATION
Free Pi«k-Up Delivery Service 

K. Mela aad BasseH

PheiM 8556

EBH0WCAHI6ET
MOST POWER 

FROM lEAST OASI
N O T60 FO RD  TV 
PRO G RAM  
COMAAD4TATO R 

r ’DR. ROY K . 
M ARSHALL 
S A Y S . . .

‘CHECK YOUR
CARBURETOR 

FIRST f r .  BECAUSE
only th* right mixivr* ef get end 
eir in yevr corburetor will ghr* 
you top angina parformonc* 
and maximum got milaag*.”

a compUt* 
carbur*lor inspection 
is included in our

FORD
tHCSKDDN.
SFECUI

“l u e V a t l l l  I ' * * *

*  Clwtfc carfcarslif 
systaoi

*  laspsrt (a*Qag lyitsrt
*  A d j^  foa aad (
^ Iskrtcsls dMtsif cssiplslsly
*  Cbaag* *a*|aa *4
*  Cback caadMaa *1 krafcas 
a lasRsd Mrat ■
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Your New Tires 
BALANCED FREE

KING
MOTOR C O .

100 E .  R la ia Fbaaa 4 t

wi MS amumi roe* partb
N  T * «*  PC

a t *

Hera'a your chance fo »av* ond ot th* 
acme time equip your cor for aofe voco- 
tion driving with u aet of Seiberling Safety 
Tirea . . . the only tirea with potented Heot 
Venta thot aofeguord you ogoinat blowouta.

J im  H o rto n  T ire  S ervice
409 East Main S t. Phone 2S8
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Bridesmaid's Luncheon Hosted 
Saturday Noon In Womack Home

Miss Hoffmann 
Is Honoree At 
Early Breakfast

lull ('olliiiKS «aa hô ll.■,.'

MT'. W. G. WonvBtk and h> r ; 
ilamhtcr, Mi.'d Gladeene Woir.ack 
V e r r  hosle-ii. s Saturduv at uooii 
to "he frmale members o f thc'H , 

j. ■Jone.', weddinp part}, dhsi 
ihev entertained with a luncheon 
at r home. 511 South Walnut.;

The meal eou^i^tinc• of pre,>ed 
en.-ken. Kreen beans, ieallu|K'd Knda> at << a.m. to a " t  ome ,\s 
potaloe.', liced tomatoes, eon- You .Yre" bieaKla.<t honorimr .Mi 
eeali .1 .salad, lemon biseue. take .Mary Kathernie Hotl'n aim, wjiose 
and ite tea vtere =ei%ed bu ffet. ar inoachiiiK marriace to .Mr. G. 
i;. .e. d Gavi-el of Korl Worth was an-

Mounted here la.-t w eeU.
GuesU were seated at one larxej

table laid with a white Maderia| The meal «a . .sened fiom a 
t 'o rk  linen cloth and decorated decorated with two e'row-

«:th  an arruiifrement o f pink ta r-j'"* f 'traniic o»k- fiankinir an ar- 
ar;,,n.-i. jranKenieiit of red an i yellow car-

GuesGs were the Bride, .M ‘ nation.*, fro v  ine coek- also de- 
Barbara Haeue. her mother, Mr-" i-orated ,m- da nt  ̂ napkins.
1’ mian Hatue, Misses Ann Mo 
lirey,
W. rth .Mr? R. B. Sanders of 
Ta t and Miss Mary Katherine 
I!o Tniann.

, . , ,, „  , Bresent were t.'te hono.ee and
and Joy^Cox aR o f lo r t  mother. Mr.-?. C. W. Hoff-

nann, Mrs. iJill Mu-se'
W.tMia t'li.ii . I ’aUy Vouiu, u:ui 
, M H o b  Ktru’ , Jack Germany. 
Kolu’ i rhilip> ami Gene Yountf.

Mr and Mrb. Joe Tou are »*n 
I uiation trip they \isited ia.'t 

.-k end in Temple, are v lUu^ 
rs'.'w in ('oniXK* ai.d u ill ' Lit - 
I!-‘ tun anu *i>ther piaer.- o f in 
- r» t **efore returninfcr hoi:;»*.

M * I’eftt'v Ha^ood o f H'»ustun

Hospital Report
patients iu l^a. t̂land Meiu 

ivria' Hospital adm.Ued - ‘nee ia->l 
T ‘iur>dt.v are Michael Ne^^ton 

\V. lu Spam, Hetty Ka> 
Smith, Mi-s. Joe Golliri', Mr>. M 

;ruc«t here in the home o f , 0  Duncan, Mr.'. L. W. Mayfiehi.
* lun:. .Mi* Jeo..sie Lee Llifn:.. Len.eitz. Don ari-i John NV.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD. TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

I'ho.-e at.>mi:^c 1 l»*t week w c r«
s .A. Green, F L. bpui lin. Mr?
!■ L  (■• r;s^!e\. H. I. J»c v.-i.n,
!; u..—,  Hat ri.NOri Fn ir.. Mrs. Min-

■. M.ir :ia LUi* i-; Is duuK’hler,
\ Ml U ti La;w : anil b lA b \

rH?i , Ji»‘ '.♦* tMwar.l <; u>.
O >a! I. .Art’nr r. Mr J li Hai ■

hu' Hiiri'in. Ml- na. N. Lew -

;.i - t. Lei*iUi\ .\r iiid and l>Ol:
J,.i : Wil-:-: V. --r- ili'H

Post Nuptial 
Tea Honors 
Recent Bride

I The home o f .Nlrs, R. 1). I.ynch 
' tUi!* ;dil Sireet. Cisco, wa.' the 
i cciic SatuiMay afternoon of u 
pu.'t nuptial honoiinir
>lrs. Kivddv Smith, the forn er 
Ml.-- 0 \ ih \ WhiteU'ad. Mi><
Whirhea ^»nneily liNeti here 

and \va- employed ut the t urner 
Dnu.

Other ho.-tcdier were Mr?. J. 
II. l >nch o f Ci^co and Mines. U. 
L. .Alford, Ada Cox, and tjeorce 
Kox of Ku-tlanil and .Mr.'. Jack 
Mace of Kan^ êr.

The ho<le-- ted the ifue-'l- 
aitd tnesented each i ■ Mr>. D. 
Whileheati, mother of the honor* 
ee ami the honoree, Mis. J. IT 
Lynch reiri>tered the Kuest.- in the 
attractive v^hite britie.- book.

Mr^. R. L. .\lforJ lad*ded the 
fro-’ .;d punch from a ciy-tal 
howl placed at one end of the 
bridi * tabic, which wa.- covered 
with a while lace cloth over pmk. 
\n arrariL'mient ot while irlad- 
uli wa.' u.-ed a-* a centerpiece.

I .'ir.-. Cox served the while cake 
i -quares.I Mrs. Ko\ ami Mrs. Mace were 
* m charire o f the uift display and 
' bid th.»- ,*ue'k.' ifooti bye.
I About friemi- called tiuiini; 
j the hour> :: till p.m.

Mrs. J. A. Beard 
Hosts Meeting Of 
Friendship Club
Ml.', y  \  lieiiril w j- h u 'tc " 

Tliuiniuv afternoon to memliei- 
of the Kriend.'hi|i Glub for their 
letrular meetinir.

Follow itiir an afternoon sjient 
M itinvr the yroup w r e  .--erveil 
fro.'ted ('oke>.

I’ l.'et.t were Mine.?. I'ljile  
.'layo, 1 Mil Horn. Illanche Walker, 
Nora .Snip. I, J. Killough, Clyde 
Melb-p. Marguiel Ka.-t. Ilruce 
llutler, Millie Britton, Rcrnuril 
llanna uiiU Jtaiije Hanna and Car- 
olyii Warren.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
J. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

STATE FARM INS. CO's.
LIFE — FIRE AND AUTO—CALL . . .

• Housh Ins. Agency, 1000 W. 11th St. Cisco. Tex
as, Phone 838

• J. C. Carter, 320 Mam. Ranger, Texas, Phone 778
• Every Saturday at Jackson Auto Supply, East- 

land. Texas.

Old Friends Visit Here 
I With Mrs. Ida B. Foster

.M -- Klizabeth Cox ami Mi-a 
V\i,I.'‘.a llpi.ry. tw" fomi.-r 

, '  ariett College mate? o f .Mr>. 
; Ida Ik Fo-tei, vi.-ited here with 
! Mr-. Fo-ter, enroute to their
• ome !-T I>alla-, after having been 

I varatioikrig in Weet Te.xa? for 
, pa-’ two w. ek.'.

j i i'.' w(ii'>--i had not 'een one
• other for’ mure tl.an 25 year?.

! w h,.’n tiipy were employed i r,
I li;.’ Virginin K. Johnaon Ue.-eue 
I home 111 Dullu'.

(GOING AWAY ON VACATION?

.—  if LO, let UR rei. .'.fl : eu of the extra lia/.ards of living 
part time on lm.?y highw;,; -. I nw- rarefully. And before tak- 
irc  o f f  eall our office aim a k about our 'i«.cial auloi iob.lt 
poiicv de.'igned C'i>eciall> for the motori: g publm. I;'r i1'‘1hmi'1- 
able in-urance at low co?t. You win either way, aeenlei.t or 
no aci-idcnt, and it adds doable .-.a'...-faction to c-'-try r..rlc and 
fiii-anciai etunty to every n.o." ent.

I f it’ s Inrufan.c w« writ, it!

Earl Bender & Company
Ea<Tla>i ( In A S r a a c *  S id e *  1924

Business Opportunity 
Exclusive Soft Cream 

Franchise for Eastland
-5<i Different Klavora—  

New patented machine asr^ures 
fxcclleni return.- on in\e?lment. 
Mill.-r .Machine and Stove K«|uii>- 
munt for air

J. F. Lortgley, Jr.
•1021 Redbud CirtU 

Abilene. T e x e t

, IT IS TIME TO STORE YOUR z"' 
FURS AND WINTER GARMENTS!

Let us take care of them through the summer in our modern, cool, in

sulated, fumigated vaultl All garments are insured against fire, theft 

and moths. Expert cleaning and glazing. You cannot afford to do with

out this protection. The cost is so small.

FUR COATS, minimum charge $2.00

Men’s and Ladies’ OVERCOATS, minimum charge ......... $1.00

Mens' and Ladies’ SUITS, minimum charge .............  $1.00

THOSE WHO PREFER TO STORE THEIR GAR.ME.NTS AT HOME,
LE'r US SAMTONE T1H3I BEFORE PL’TTI.NG AWAY, AS SAMTONE

positivf:ly  k ills  all  .m oth s :

• We Have Plenty Of Moth Bags!
• You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

Modern Dry Cleaners
PHONE 132

DOES IT AG AIN— Mi>. .Mar.iorir 
Zejrlen, who .-hot and killed her 
first hu^bulul in Dallas, chai}r' 
ed \Mth murder in Hou.-'lon after 
'he fatally shot her .»iocond hus* 
band. .Mr.- Zeglen i.* the ?i.-ter of 
Kayinund Hamittoii, a notonou." 
.'OUlhv'e-t outlaw ho died in the 
Texa.-elettrif ■-■hail in U*J5. iNEA 
Telephoto i .

Murray Herring 
To Marry Woodson 
Girl July 6th
The engagement and approach

ing irjiriiage of Mi.-u Ann llroek- 
mun, daughter o f Mr. and M i'. 
John Brockman of Woodson, to 
.Murray J. Herring was made lust 
week in tliaham,

Mr. lierifng is the .son o f Mr.s 
M B. Herrir.g 10P2 .South Sea
man. and the late .Mr. Herring, 
and is the grandson o f Mr, Brook.? 
Herring, Garvin Street.

The wedding i- to be at It p.in. 
.Sunday July bth in the Fir.i. 
Chri'tian Chuieh at Woed.-on, 1!. 
K Davi.s, mini’d«‘r of the Ka.'tlund 
Chuu'h of Chri.st will officiate.

laiwell Herring is to be his bro
ther'- be't man. Other EJastland- 
iti.- in the wedding party are ilieh 
aid I’uurland, Colonel Don Hia- 
shier, and liarx’ Wingate.

No invitation.? have been iiutil 
<d but the couple want all theit 
friend.? to attend.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Chamberlains Buy 
Robert Vaughan 
Residence Here
Mr. aii‘1 Ml,-. KoImtI D. Vau;;h-

an have o lj ih fir  h«HiH*, J ll S. 
CollvL'f to .Mr. and .Mr*. .lack 
Cham bfi*ia;n.

M i .-. Vauuhan and llm p̂ irl.- 
aiv juiiiMiL’  ̂ .Mr. Vauirhan in 
hurt Mi»nd}iv. Mi. VaLtthan
ha.' In-en in Robert l.nu f<n th»* 
pa.'t Week-, \\here he lui'
punha *-d the Chevrolet a.ieiuy.

Loth Mr. ami Mr = Vau’jhau 
have lieen Nciy active in <’lvip a f
fair here. Mr. Vauirhun ha  ̂ êI 
ved a- me»nlK*r o f the hu'pital 
hoard durin;r tlv‘ ron-tnctiori ol 
thf new Ka.-tland Mttinorial hos
pital.

Mr-. Vau^rha’i ib an active 
church un<l club inemb4*r Mi.-> 
Kileeiic VaUkThan who ha- Ih*cii 
-weetheait and  ̂.ani-t for the 
Lion? for the pa-t year i- an ac-

nnpli-hed niu-ician and a mem- 
tier of ihr B»*«’lho\eii Junior Mu- 
-ic flub.

('hu nbfi’liiin L- a ’ iiMepciident 
oil o}H‘rat<(r lure ainl he and 
Mr-, t han In-rlain have betni i * - ’ 
.-id. K at i»D* .^outh Seaman.

Mrs. Joe Collins 
Undergoes Surgery
M l' lot- Cullin' of M«, -uhans. 

former'v of Kastlaiid. uinbrvvent 
major uigery, .Sutuiday morn- 
itiE in the Ka.-t;an.l .tli inorial l;o-- 
pital.

She ir. ieM>rt>-d to be i,'.?ting 
-ati'fat torily ti.da;’, Mr-. Henry 
Collir;- o f Carbon and .Mi.- Wan
da Cnueli are curing’ '-n .he .wo 
little glib.

PERSONALS
Mr. and .Mrs. Gilbert Dalton 

of Cumaiirhe, Mr. and Mr*. Max 
Ward and sons, Joe and .(ohn, 
ami .Mr. an ! Mr.?. Joe Vick- all 
o f .Ybilene, were the guests here 
Sunday in the home o f Mr. and 
.Mrs. L. W. Dalton.

Mr. and .Mr.?. W, Q. Veiner 
huvu returned from u vacation 
s|>ent ill Jonrelioro. lai. on which 
they were accompanied by .Mr. 
and .Mr.. HaiTy Illaskwell of 
Fort kVorth.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Don Barker were 
the dinner g'ue.?ts Saturday eve
ning in the home o f Mr. and 
-Ml". Hollis Hennet in .Ybilenc.

Mr. and .Mr?. D. M, Collin? and 
chiMien of Houston were visitcis 
in Fa.?tlund .Monday.

.Ml. and Mr.- Collin* are vi.'i- 
ting with hi? iiurenis, .Mr. and 
.Mr.'. Henry Collin* in CartKin.

Mr. and .Mrs. Donald Tow hav.; 
announced the arrival o f  Jana 
Clay, their second daughter born 
.Saturday June 2kth in a Temple 
hospital. She vveighed *ix pound? 
and l.t ounces. Her older sister 
if I/omia Joan Tow, five years o f 
age .who is now here visiting with 
her maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and .Mr.'. Kdgar Altoin.

Baternal grandparent* are Mr. 
and .Mrs, Joe Tow.

Great grandparents are .Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J Poe o f Cisco, Mr. and 
Mr.?. L. .M. .Vltom o f Livingston, 
and Mrs. J. B. Cowan o f East- 
land.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

.thtlaad County Record, eaubltahed in 1981, eonlolidatod 
1961. Chronicle eatablUbed 1887, Telacram eatebliahed 1928. 
u aecond claie matter et the Poetoffiee at Baatlaad, Teaae, 
act of CoDfreea of March 8, 1879.
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Scientist Detecting 
Spread of Cancer

SA.\ FRANCISCO. CP— An 
aid to finding out why cancer 
sprt'uil' through body tissues ha.? 
been devise by Dr. J. K. Rinehart, 
puthologist at the Cnivarsity of 
California hospital.

I'hc annountement wax rrjidt by 
the .American Cancer Society, 
which support.' reterach at the uni 
VLi'ity and Its ho. pital with an 
in.-tltutional research grant.

Dr. Uinchart his devised three 
new stains which will aid in d>s- 
roveiing how cancer manages to 
licncti'ate tough connective tissue, 
known as basement membrane, 
one type of which separate* skin 
from underlying tissues. This al.i- 
lity give? the disea.--e its inva.'ivc 
ijuality.

Dr. Uinchaii stains ti.'.-ue* and. 
Under the microscope, attempt.' to 
detei-mine whether Ac ba.'einent 
inembiano is defect!>c in the early

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Aoy erroneotu refltctioo upon tbe ebnracter, itanding or repntu 
any peruon, firm or corporation which may appear in tha cola: 
tbia newipapor will be gladly correctad upon balng brought to 
tantioa of tha publiabora.

MEMBER— UnlUd Proaa Aafodation, NEA Newipapor Raata; 
Photo Sorrico, Stampe Conhaia Adraztiiiiig Sarrieo, T tzu DaU] 
Laague, Southern Newapaper Pnbliahera AMociatioa.

stage o f cancer Oevelopment. per
mitting cells to break through.

He al.<o will make chemical test* 
to see whether iiome compound in 
the tumor reduces the tough re
straining membran? to a jelly-like 
or watery consistency as the can
cer moves into adjnrent tissues. 
Some .'Tieiitists believe that lu- 
mor.? po.'.'Cssc-s a ‘ 'preading fac-

to i”  which haa auch an eff>

R ed Estate
Aad Rmtolg

MRS. J . C. A LU SO M  
Pheae 347 • 920 W . Cmmm

Mr. and »Mi>. Kdirar Altom vl-i* 
lt*fi o\»ji the work end m Tempi** 
with their daucrhler. .'Ir*. Donald 
lo w  and family and were accom
panied home hy their littU 
clau>;htcr, In tm.i Joan.

WANTED TO LEASE
With option to buy, 12h to Din 
acres land in .South portion of 
Eastland county. Write . . .

P. E. Robertson, Rt. 6 
Lubbock

A J. Blevins
Condidate For i

County
Clerk

Eastland County. 
Texas

Subject to the action of 

the Dcmocralic Prim«rt«B

l*aid I'ul. .\dv.

B U r SEVEN-UP

last  Sam me r, V/e D added!

BY T H I CARTON

To Drive SAFELY

! . . you have fo 
SEE CLEARLY

h the Glaa
kt your car Clear9
****'iTiriT*rT ^
W e ’M atwe ymm m N> ^

l o - r

tAfOT NLATI OLA«

s c o r r s  p a in t  &I

BODY W ORKS
! 109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

*'Not another sommer without a
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER”

Maybe the memory of that 106 and 108 degree weather 
la.et summer has faded somewhat, but more than likely, 
a few hot days w ill make you wish again that you had.cool, 
refreshing REFRIGERATED AIR to cool your hone,., 
to give you relief from that torrid heat. When you 

consider the year-round comfert, relaxation anT 
enjoyment an ELECTRIC ROOM AIR 

CONDITIONER gives you and your family, howT: 
can you afford to be without one?

Don’t put it off another day, see your favorite electric appliance of 
air rondilioninr dealer and c h ^ e  the room air ronditloiior' 

that suits your needs. Enjoy this summer and every lummeTw

o n  YOUR F R I I  COPY O f YHIB 
•OOKLBY from  you r A ir Con
d ition ing o r llo ctric  Agplionco 
Ooolor o r you r Toxos lloetric 
Sorvico Com pony wfNco.

T I X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
W. It. I’lCKENS. Manager

J .
. 1
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FASTLAND, TEXAS

State Health 
Oificei Warns 
Helidaf Goers

AUSTIN’ , Texas— On July 4, 
lltO'J, Texans will celebrate the 
one humlied uml Hcventhy-eixth 
uiiiverKury nf mir National Intle- 
liemleiice.

Thousands of ptTsons in Texas 
will enjoy this National huliilay, 
anti it is U|> to all o f us to <lo 
everythinir possible to see that 
this day brings pleasure and nu'i. 
traRedy, saysa warninR from the 
State Department o f Health.

"While there certainly i.s no 
desire to minimir.c the joys of 
this nation-wide holiday,”  said Dr. 
George W. Cox, State Health O f
ficer, “ it is only common sense 
to respect , hazards to life anif 
limb, and to govern one's ac
tions accordingly,

‘ ‘ .Not so many yearn ago the 
newspapers on each July f>, would 
publish columns detailing trage
dies that were imatiably associa
ted with the handling o f danger
ous fueuorks by careless |>ersoiis. 
l-'or a number of years now', how- 
e 'er , tjttf press ha.s been placing 
(larticular emphasi.s on the need 

. for a "Safe and Sane Fourth of 
July,”  with the result that acci
dents of this kind have decrea.sed.

■‘ .All injuries, however slight, 
may carry the lock-jaw or tetanus 
menace with them. Evei-y wound 
should bo cleaned throughly and 
all foreign matter removed. A 
physician should be consulted im- 
r.iediately, and tetanus antitoxin 
administered if  necessary.

“ Unfortunately, while the haz
ard o f handling fireworks has 
consistently diminished, that o f 
the automobile has Just as consi.s- 
tently been increasing. Kvery one 
w.ll agree that to lie carefle.ss in 
theopciy is jii o f a motor vehicle 
on this day when the loads carry 
peak loads, is to invite possible 
injury and even death.

“ Your Ptture happiness and 
health and that of your family may 
depend on your recognizing and 
carrying ou ttl-e ordinary rules of 
pi'ecaution. Obey these rules and 
live to enjoy many other fourths 
o f July,"

TV  Strik* Threat SattUd 
CHICAGO, July I a ' l ’ i— The 

Ameriran and Nat|on'il ^I'road- 
rastiiig Comiianies Monday night 
settled a labor dispute that threu- 
teneil to cause picketing of the 
Itepubtican and Democratic na
tional conventions. The compan
ies granted wage boosts and other 
benefit". The pickets could have 
crippled live telecasts o f the two 
events.

ATTKND T IIK  CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICK EVKKY 

SU.NDAY

C E N T R A L  H ID E  at 
R E N D E R IN G  CO -

X
r « r

Phonv Coi-LBcr141 Boitlond. T«xa»

A NEW  DRINK
n / y o *  0 f « v m  ftO M

REAL ORANGES

•omit ir
AN OtO (OMMNT

SiVIN-OP
t O m iN G C O .

FASTLAMJ TKI.i;t;i{A.\|, T I K.SHAY, .iri.V I, i;t.52 I’ AGE KIVIi 1

L v '

3(8̂ 1

TW. Ad E lective W.dr..sd.y ■ Thu.sddY d«d Sdlu.do,

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS

d o u b l e  '-isry /:
GREEN STAMP DAY *

WITH S3.00 PURCHASE OR MORE

Sunshine
Vanilla Woffers 
10 oi. pkg... 31c

Sunshine
CANDIES 

B o g ..............19c
Krispy

CRACKERS  
7oi.plig........ 18c

\

W e forecast some wonderful times . . .  a picn^. 
m a y b e ...o r  a p a r ty ...o r  a potluck with the 
“AanH.” And we forecast some wonderful food lor 
all at some mighty big savings-—if you buy here 
at these low prices.

YOUR PICGLY WIGGLY STORE 

WILL BE CLOSED FRIDAY. 

JULY 4th

FRESH DRESSED

Cut Up Lb.

SLICED

Cheese
HOME BAKED

H a m s

Lb.

FOR JULY 4TH 
PICNIC

SLICED

F R E E  W A X
Sell Polishing Floor Wax

Kills Ants, and Roaches. Freedom 

front work, jyst apply, let dry.

FLOORS GLOW BUGS GO
PINT CAN

67c

Bacon Lb.

LUNCH MEAT

Pickle Loaf Lb.

U. S. NO. 1 CALIFORNIA

Potatoes 1 Q p o u rd s  79c •
FRESH HOME GROWN BLACKEYE

Peas jO c
CALIFORNIA RED

Grapefruit „ 15c
FRESH

Onions 2 ISr^ 1  Bunches |

IREND 
Giant pkg- - -

■ Ajax
CLEANSER 

C a n .............
Argo

CORN STARCH
2 pkgs............27c

f.

THE P L A C E 'T O  GO FOR THE BRANDS YOU^ KNOW
•  ̂ «  V  • #»
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New Controls 
Make Truman 
Very Unhappy
W ASHINGTON, July 1 ( I  T 

-  A nfw economic controls law 
went into effect Tuesday, and 
I'rcsident Truman wasn’t a bit 
happy about it.

He drafted a detailed state- 
n ?nt to tell the public eiactly 
why he considers the new law in
adequate to C'lmbat inflation.

The statement also offered Mr.
Truman a chance to .•'ay whethei 
he intends to comply with the 
*rr quest" which Conitress wrote 
into the bill th.nt he use the Taft- 
Hartley Law in the steel strike.

The compromise legislation w.̂ - 
rushcd throuirh the House and 
Senate Saturday, and Mr. Tru
man reluctantly aimed it Mondas 
juat six and half hours before 
the old control.' law expired at 
mi-inieht.

Informed .sources saiJ Mr.
Truman accept<si the measure JUST HERE FOR CONFERENCE—Gov, and Mrs, fclarl V'arren of California chat with 
•niy because rVmocratic ronirre;*-1 their three daughters Nina. X’irpinia and Dorothy at their hotel swimming pool. Gov.
sional leaders told him, in effect, 
that he na.- lucky to iret it, and 
tKit there wa- no liinco >f 
yuahinir a stronjrer version throu- 
:h the 'to.. - and Senate.

They predicted that h’ -itate 
Mrent would h*" onlv th«. prelude 
to a o f political campajj:
Masti at the coalitron o f Republi- 
ran* and Southern Den rat- 
ahich riddled the bill in t h e  
Houae with wea'i. z ame»“

Warren, in Houston for the Governors Conference, had no comment for the national 
political scene and said ho had eommittod himselt to no one. (NKA Telephoto).

Long Holiday 
Cause Worry 
To Safety Men

v,,.r<l for bcfcches. rodeos, b«ll 
paiks, nipht .pot* *nd

I

•inrcisablc place of recrca- 
! i.oi. Hundreds will be hospiiaii- 

Iid  a.' the res'Mt of traffic injur- 
i K, and tht morpuc will claim the

.Al'STIN. iSpD— Most Texans / . iw
, - ---- .are looking forward eaperly to ' ",***'i^* fett-rs of traf-

menu. and came .-lose to killiiitrithc lor.(r threo-.i.y Fourth o f Ju , : ^
• f f  nearly all price control.'. 'holiday thi year lo t  there ........... "  ^

L no^r the new law  ̂ wacr*pr- - 
control.' will remain in effect un 
til next April ,̂ o, but f.-deralj 
rent reiliriT' will end Sept. :,0 
except in ‘•critical defense hous-

areas" nr n iie* whose li>cat i ■ / i. u v •• d . . r,
rovermnir bodu- re.iue.t that I ""t*"**-' Pair '. *• 1 ^ , , , , , ,  con.-iderable accur
thev be ..mtinund until .A-ril 30.'

•Mr. Trumar. had a-ked fnr s '  
full t'l.i-vear exten.'.ion of ■..ire.' 
priep and lerit control.-. ■- 'th 
“ 'trrrrther.!.-c" amendment i

one rro jp  who eye the prospect.- 
‘Ailh a tonirue-in-check attitude. 

I They are Homer G-m sor. Jr.. D - 
rector o f the Ttxa* Decartn'et t

!.: ‘ slavery ' by ca'Jtious motor- 
inr, ilarri.'On said: ‘ ‘There is no 
j-t ;fia l!e  rea.-on why intelligent 

p̂ .'opl. 'h e ld  slaughter them- 
.el\e> in their quest for a goi^ 
-.iPu. W, ta’ai no pride at all in

FARMS . RANCHES 
Pratccost A Johnson

REAL ESTATE 
City Proporty

o f I’ublic -safety and the per-on- , .uti-ticans can

- V
ac> the di.'8'tcr on our highways. 
I f  y know that lack of observance 
-if ths traffic laws i» responsible 
for ihi vast majority of highway 
i.(«th- and our best recour.se a- 
a j.reventative measure is t «  ap-

_____ peal dir, i tly to the drivers We
their I orycntly plead that you will prac- 

twe a >afe and pane Fourth be- 
hird th wheel of your car. And. 
r-mem Ur- in drivinT. as in a 
hall game, ifs  not how many 
ri' ' - you -urt that ■-ounls but 
li. A many times you reach home 
afely."

(larrison pointed out t >d.ty that 
wnile the Nation would be cele
bration the Jirtii o f Its iniiep, i; 
dence .Amen an- jt.nerallv would 
iinil them rlve, --lave-‘ of th«* 
tra ffo  .mci'.ace Ir. Texa- aleii 
> -aid. td (> tion- ■■:!! 1

Traffic ai-. ider.u a  au... 
4. ". and ‘ ‘i

The extra-Ion^ ho!.day perioi 
will flood the nigh .lay v ith ad- 
dit.oiial autoi-'o'.il... fills,| «ith  va-
•:.,‘ ‘cr.. and p! ; :ure -eekcr*

PWl laws, Insurance & Real Estate
R«pt iting Old. Non-nssessable, Money-Saving 

Mutual Insurance Companies.
Op to 20*r, saving on Fire Insurance.

2W S. Seamjin Phone 898

Strike Threaten, Plane 
ProduclioB

WASHINGTON, July ’ tv.:‘>
i -  Me<liation talks to prevent a 
■ trike that would halt production 
.,f all Sabre jet fighter ylane- 

j  opened Monday and federal o f
ficial- -aid they hope the ses
sion- --’ ill conti.iue until the dis- 
putc • “ tiled.*

Few Criminals 
In This County
H L N T .4 V11. L K, M ay — Ijistland 

County in the past ten years ha, 
committed he prisoner' to the 
Texas Frison Sy-tem.

nil - V as rev.-alcd recently in a 
-tuily -O' ducted inside the pri-on 
by giaduatc student., at S a m  
Houston Mato Teachers College, 
ur.dei the su|>enision of Dr. Ku- 
pert C. Keeninger head o f the 
"liege’s sociology department.

In numlitr of corvmitinenU (ler 
thousand population; the County 
tanked 1 4 vth in the State with 
l.'>;' jiersor.., per thousand com- 
niitteil. the study further showed.

Ten counties (luring t’ v per
iod. l b l ‘J to ID.'if, repiesentinc 
fl.T '. per rent of the otal popu
lation ba-ed on the IfoO census, 
co'iii .iitcd .’■'O.JT t>tr cent o f th* 
prisoner.'.

In the order of the numtier of 
coir.mitnients they were Harris. 
D.ilh- liexui‘. K1 I’a'o, Tarrant, 
Hidalgo. lefftrson, ’Travis, Cam
eron and Wichita The-e countie., 
comn-itted 11,424 ’ f  the 22.70.S 
total commitnents.

Highc.-t among them in percent
age was K1 Pu.so County, which 
sent .1.77 men per thou'and and 
rank-- ninth in the .State in pei- 
ci itage of comiiiitmeta. Next wa-

Demacrats Get 
Ready Fai Long 
Vote In Chfeago
WATHINGTON, July 1 (L 'I ’ I 

— Democratic presidant cat. iid- 
ates agreed Tue.sdtiy that their 
national convention faces mara- , 
thon ballotirg before it selects a 
not.'.lneo.

While every one of the active j 
Li-r.iociatic candidate is ready 
to predict eventual victory for 
himsilf, none is willing to claim 
that he will have the net led <>16 
convention delegates vote., on an 
eariy ballot.

Pack from a Hi-state western 
tour. Son. KIrhard It. liussull of 
Georgia told a news confereme 
Monday that he expect- to win 
the nor in.ntion but that he thinks 
the convention will go to seven 
or right ballots.

Son. Kobert ,S Kerr o f Okla
homa a '1 that he ha more "sec
ond ihoice" suport than eui other 
car.lidate and that he exT'‘vts to 
V. in on the fifth or sixth ballot.

Sen. K.'tes K fauver o f Ten- 
i nessee also ha, predicted victory 
for himself on the fifth or sixth 
hallnt. With ’J.'>7 dele ate- pled- 
led to or known to favor Ke- 
fauver. he leads the big Demo- 
-ratic field hut .-till h.vs less than 

[half the •number required to win.

buildings. Barns a.nl communica
tions line., were also blown own.

The cooleit puint in the state 
Monday m-tnt wa - t.>alhart, v\ ith 

! a reading of 0S doiroe.i. Gcivcs- i 
i ton had tho high minimur. . SO. | 

Monday I’ lT.'idlo won ita u.sual • 
distinction as the state’s hottest ! 

'city, recording 102. Galveston I 
had the low minimum, bS.

SECOITD HARD 
B A R a A I M f

Wa Bay, Sail mmi Tsa*a

Mxi. Margto Cralf 
to* W. Cewaieraa

KusscII, whose delegate count 
is now I ".4 and onc-half in the 
United l ’re.,s tabulation, .-a; 1 he 
exrect.' about 3<io vole.' on the 
first ballot ard that he wdl climb 
thereafter.

Fredictior.- that many ballots 
will bo re(|uired rcflectc I a wide- 

r'-’ '! ■view an--" f  I "m o (; iL,
I that the convention may be dead- 
I locked by the first free-for-all 
j Democratic race in 2n yec.r-.
' The Democrat; have needed no 
more than one ballot to nominate 

[their presidential candidate since 
1!'.32, the la.«t convention year 

,in which the two-thiri. rule wa
in force.

Hidalgo, which committed a 4..M 
I p«'i thou.iand committed were Har
ris, 4.07, Wichita, 3.7fi, fiallas, 
• ■ "S, Cameron, .3.1.‘t, Jefferson, 
•'i la, Bexar, 2,s7, Travi- 2.74 and 
Tarrant 2.fill.

CAN ’T  REMEMBER — Nervous 
I’vt. Morris Cantwell, Ottawa, Ont. 
face still biarkened from explos
ion waits to leceivc treatment for 
wounds received while on night pa
trol in Korea. I’vt. Morris .wid he 
remembvied being thrown into the 
air by aa explosion but doesn’t re
member how he escaped uljve nor 
how he was able to walk bark to 
I ’ N lines. (NF..A TelephotoI.

Scattered Rains 
Bring Relief Ta 
Same Parts State
Scattered rains and thunder

showers provided some relief 
from the heat for Texans and 
Texa., crop.' Thur.'day, but tem
perature' again sixr' -d into the 
'JOs 111 many area.'.

At Y on  Own Mode O’ Day

A N N I V E R S A R Y  S A L E  S P E C I A L S

STARTING THURSDAT, JULY 3 
Celebrating Our <th /nnivertary

DRESSIS!

SUPS!

BIOUSES!

1.99
1

9 9 (

In the latest 24-hour reporting 
I feriod, Beaumont re cNeJ 1.2t! 
j mche* of rain. Waco had .*6 in- 
I rh, San Antonio .11, Kl Faso 
.02, tialveston .<>4 and Austin .01.

More ,shdwer% and thuhder-.| 
-hoAers fell later Tuesday.

.'■loudly North Texas was 
struck by violent winds, hail and 
rain. The storms followed a . 
squall line. .At Valley View, Tex. 
tree.' were uprooted and roofs ' 
Were torn from three downtown

Special! Medc • ’ Day 60 Gaaga

NYLONS 99o
! Full Fashiunnd! Ouaranteod Perforl!
i. ______

m O D C  o ' D R V
East Side Of Square

Quality Food Market
WEDNESDAY AT 4KH) P.M. 

C C A A f l  IN MERCHANDISE
f r e e

COME IN AND REGISTER
FRESH BLACKEYED

Peas ________
KENTUCKY WONDER

Green Beans
Tide
SOFTER— 1000 Sheet Rolls

Tissue
FRESH DRESSED

Hens
U. S. GOOD

Loin Steak
Smoked Picnics

M A J E S T I C
Cooled by Rofrigerotion

Open 2:4S P M. 
Tuoodoy • Wodnefrdoy 
Stofe Show 9 P M.sipsiiw

Hollywood 
Premiere

T Sc* Vour ^

i io M i :
to w n
FOLKS 

Ini iierwnat 
Your ■

KiTorltr SiarR J
Sin* . D.mce [ <

' 111,ic • Comedy

y ; - — -Screen—  
"Sound O ff"  

Mickey 
Rooney 

Adm. Child 25c, Adult 50c

COMING SOON! 

First Oilbe't Showing

I

Dixie Drive-In
EoBtland-RoMg** Hifbwoy

ADMISSIONi 
Ad«tto 4 0 c .  T o r  lac. 

Cbildroa Undor 12 Froo

TuoBday Only, Ju*y 1
I Kvery TuDulMy !- I>oll»r Nile*

i ll.Ofi a car or roirular admin* 
’ ion, which ever cost* you Imr

A C o rH R A H

400 8p. Seaman JomM WatflOB. Mgr.
Eastland

HENRf ELANkE rti** far
•a4eef«« a Am <̂ 1 fif 6MB

also ULfCTIW SMOif SWtJeCTS

ne t

Home Furniiure Co.
Bedroom Suite Sale Starts Friday Morning, June 27, Ends Soturday, July 
5th. If you are in the market for a bedroom suite now is the time to buy.

I

Home Furnilure Co.
O. B. Sherc. Owner East Side Of Square Phene IBB


